Agenda
September 13, 2022
State Capitol Room 317

Purpose: Continue the discussion about how the constitutional authorities in Montana education can work together to increase student opportunities and improve educational outcomes across the state.

8:00 a.m. Call to order
Roll call
Welcome – Chair McClafferty and Chair Bedey

8:05 a.m. Review the case for change and priorities for strategic goals – Jason Dougal, NCEE

8:30 a.m. Proficiency-Based Learning
  • What is proficiency-based learning? – Michelle Exstrom, NCSL
  • Examples of successful policies and practices – Michelle Exstrom and Jason Dougal
  • Discussion on what we can do to promote this goal – Jason Dougal

10:30 a.m. Transforming the Teaching Profession and Increasing Retention of Teachers
  • Examples of successful policies and practices – Michelle Exstrom and Jason Dougal
  • Discussion on what we can do to promote this goal – Jason Dougal

12:00 p.m. Lunch (provided)

1:00 p.m. Career and Technical Education
  • Examples of successful policies and practices – Michelle Exstrom and Jason Dougal
  • Discussion on what we can do to promote this goal – Jason Dougal
2:30 p.m.  Early Childhood Education
  • Examples of successful policies and practices – Michelle Exstrom and Jason Dougal
  • Discussion on what we can do to promote this goal – Jason Dougal

4:00 p.m.  The Path Forward

5:00 p.m.  Public Comment

5:30 p.m.  Adjourn

Please note:

All meeting materials are available on the committee website at https://leg.mt.gov/committees/interim/eic/

To offer public comment via Zoom during the meeting, please submit the online form for remote participation by 5 p.m. on Monday, September 12. You will receive an email with the login information by midnight the night before the meeting. At the time specified on the agenda for public comment, the presiding officer will call for public comment from people attending in person and people attending via Zoom. The committee may be slightly ahead of or behind the time scheduled for public comment on the agenda.

Written public comment may be submitted either through the online form for written comment or by sending the comments to Pad McCracken, P.O. Box 201706, Helena, MT 59620.

Public comment provided in person at a committee meeting is a public record that is recorded, archived, and available on the Internet. Public comment submitted in writing at a committee meeting is a public record that will be posted to the legislative website as part of the minutes log for the committee meeting.

The Montana Legislative Services Division will make reasonable accommodations for persons with disabilities who wish to participate in this public meeting. For questions about accessibility or to request accommodations, please contact Jessica James at 406-444-3267 or jessica.james@mt.gov as soon as possible before the meeting date.